The Blazer Depot / blazerdepot.com
TERMS OF SALE
AND ORDERING INFORMATION / ORDER
FORM
Because we specialize in offering the lowest prices to groups, blazers,
sportcoats, formal wear and all slacks/pants/trousers must be purchased in lots
of 12 or more in order to qualify for the price shown on the web site.
Orders of less than 12 garments (i.e. personal apparel or sample garments) may
be purchased for price shown on site, plus $5.00 surcharge.
(Use more sheets if necessary)

ITEM
MODEL
OR
CODE

ITEM
DESCRIPTION

COLOR

SIZE

QUANTITY
PER SIZE/
COLOR

TOTAL
ITEMS

OVERSIZE
CHARGES?

Subtotal

Surcharges for <12 garments @ $5.00 ea
Sales tax (Florida only)
County (Florida only)
S/H Standard (Ground) Shipping $249.00 or less: $12.50 $250.00 +:
6% of order

Total

EXTENDED
PRICE

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS – things you want to make sure we know before shipping:

Also (don’t forget) be sure to include
Name
Bill-to address
Address line 2
City
State
Zip
Tel#
Fax #
E-mail
Payment info
If by c/card, include Card#,
Exp Date, CVV CODE
and Signature
SHIP-TO INFO
(if different than bill-to)
please include
Company Name
Name, Tite (as needed)
Address
City, State, Zip
Daytime tel#

MAIL to: The Blazer Depot, Inc. 234 9th Street
Braddock, PA 15104
OR FAX TO 412-273-3416

Oversize charges:
Prices shown for men’s blazers / sportcoats / tuxedo coats, etc. are for
sizes 36-46 (small – XL).
“Big & Tall” sizes, when available, are priced as follows:
XXL (sizes 48 - 50) + $10.00
XXXL (sizes 52 - 54) + $15.00
4X (sizes 56 - 58) + $20.00
5X (sizes 60 - 64) + $30.00
Prices shown for women’s blazers / sportcoats / tuxedo coats, etc. are
for sizes 4-22 (Small – XL).
Women’s “Big & Tall” sizes, when available, are priced as follows:
XXL (women’s sizes 20 - 22) + $10.00
3X (women’s sizes 24 - 26) + $15.00
4X (women’s sizes 28 - 30) + $20.00
Prices shown for slacks, tuxedo pants, shorts, pants, etc. are for
waist sizes 30-40 (small – XL).
“Big & Tall” sizes, when available, are priced as follows:
XXL (waist sizes 42 - 44) + $5.00
XXXL (waist sizes 46 - 48) $10.00
4X (waist sizes 50 - 52) + $15.00
5X (waist size 54) + $20.00

Shipping/Handling/Insurance fee to USA (we generally ship via UPS ground):
If subtotal is <$250.00, then $12.50
If subtotal is >$250.00, then 6% of subtotal.
For AIR shipping or international shipping, contact our office, as will depend upon
weight, size of box, and destination.
International customers should be aware that we have no way of knowing
which countries collect duties/customs/import fees for received shipments and if
so how much they collect. S/H fees include getting the items to you, but do not
include any additional fees imposed on you by your government – any such fees
is between you and them - and we cannot accept boxes returned back from
customers not wishing to pay duties/customs or import fees.
Florida residents (only), please add sales tax.

Returns: Non custom-made garments may be returned within 15 days for refund
(less s/h); within 30 days for credit (less s/h). We will deduct a 10% restocking
fee for items being returned for refund. No restock fee for reasonable size
exchanges or for credit towards a different item within 30 days.
Any item being sent back for size exchange, credit or refund must unworn
(except to try on), unaltered, in sailable condition, and with all tags and labels still
attached.
Academic regalia sales:
All academic sales are final. We’ve had to implement this policy because unlike
blazers or formal wear, many people only need to wear their graduation regalia
once (on the day of their graduation) and then try to “return” it after their
graduation date, as a means of avoiding rental charges. Obviously the above
would not apply, if you were keeping your regalia and just need a size adjustment
(larger gown / smaller gown), we would be happy to exchange your gown for
another one.
Please, when faxing or sending e-mail, be sure to include name, day/evening
telephone #, and if available fax or e-mail.
For academic regalia, include height with shoes and weight for “size”; include
quality (deluxe – faculty – souvenir) in item description. For doctoral gowns,
include velvet color (i.e. black or Ph.D. blue).
For everyone, remember --. this is only a suggested order form – the important
thing is that we know who you are, what you want (including item description,
quantity, size, color, etc.), where you want it, and how you’re paying for it.
Orders do not necessarily have to be submitted using “form” above, so
long as all information needed is listed. However since many customers find
having an order form helps making ordering easier, we have provided the order
form shown above, to make ordering most of our blazers, formal wear, and
slacks as easy as possible: Feel free to use as many sheets and as many lines
as necessary and contact us if you have any questions.

TEL: 412-273-3444 FAX 412-273-3416
EMAIL: SALES@BLAZERDEPOT.COM

